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DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Bl'rttJ ri.t3SSRY,
WIH".' "'.... it .id nrlvfntnrn.
fOlffa u ...- - -

HE m.i.vqopiv.
H1!1 .. lb. wM.m nf Ailtnl.al 1M..C.V.

IE. w! mysteriously murilrl when Msud
wi fl ve srs old.

E&Ftain Aimoii,
of 8J. For 11 3 ears he has been

Hnirter of lli Sldl, n small tradlnr steamer.fiS Is rniri of birth and education.

fl friend of the riessey'g.
y tit stbry opens on board. the Sldl. small

.till- f.U.n fna
oMtid for London Captain Arrol la brlns;

Maud Plessey. whom he has rescued
a dangerous mob of fanatical Moors.

iS), who Is the only .woman on board,
travtllnir alono In Morocco,

Jrsod and tho captain confess a mutual

nt mornlna- the Sldl nrrUes at Til
WMtt Mrs. has come down to the
KSli to meet Maid. When Mrs. t'letst....WIS Vapiain, rro. -- ' ?1" "f,,

rot.
firKr-hav- en't wo met before, Captain Ar- -

.... ! MslAlll1lf.
arrol acknowledges n. previous acquaintr. niioeri iiuron. Aire, i;,ivv.j

f Maud's hand, also seems to bo rami
to Arrol. "f hope he didn't recognise

!ff., .. Mm. iMvarav. Mr. Huron Is
fethiJually taking llbortles with Maud.

tells Maud that Arrol .has been
iiccuied of the muracr or jimo

the Jury has twice disagreed.
that he thinks Arrol guilty. Bhe

Ih Imputation, and sais will
tttiA the court testimony.

so and finds that the clrcum-Siifnll- il

evidence is all nalnst Arrol The
SJoaor of a brother officer kept Arrol
Snl In his own defense.
Kcoht need of Arrors Innocence ami proud

tofiiii he wss silent In his own defense
laSleld the honor of n fellowofflcer. Maud
liSS to him and finally persuades him to
itlMr himself before ho marries her.

CHAPTEn VII.

fsifAuD me nouso in i.ub-J-

worth Squaro In what might be de

scribed as a mood or general exaltation.
Ms had a supremo object and purpose

Iffio life- - Hand In hand with her lover she
LWIS going lO ugnt llio wunu ttiiu .w"

S' ty to Its knees. Had Martin not
Ken the man Bhe loved sho vowed sho
fcmM have done as much. Ho wan a
foully Injured man and tho responsibility

fretted largely tipon her own family.
Sha had bcon awnko beforo tho dawn

day and sho had felt heavy andiitat In tho forenoon. But excitement
v.ni.hrd nil hone of sleep for somo Hours
no. She resolved to nwolt her mother's
...... .i.hlMi iinten.q Mrs. Flessev had
changed her habits during her exile.
Vould not bo till tho Bmall hours. Maud
'itlll wore tho coat and skirt which sho
hid donned Immediately on her return
homo early that morning. To pass the
ilm ho took out tho newest and most
vcnmln.r dinner dress, of soft white
itln and filmy lace, and switching on
ths carefully Bnaucu ugnis aoovo me

gdrtjslng tablo, began to robo herself
ilonly ana caroiuuy. sno was orcssuiK
for Martin's eyes, though sho knew there

no earthly clianco oi ceing mm.
iKwu as sho arranged the soft draperies

satin about her form and pinned a
ireai crimson vuivvi- .woo ....w . ...-Ibtl- t,

she was wondering all tho time what
Meet she would produce on mm wiich
he. saw her In all ner linery. iio naa
professed to find her beautiful In her
Ulncd old khaki riding habit.

;"' she turned her head from side to side
ind surveyed herself witn iran picas- -

re 111 the different mirrors irom every
point of vleV. Really It was astonishing
how beautiful sho was. Sho had never
realized It before. It was Mrs. Plessey

ho was held to be the Deauty oi iag- -
Sorth Square, nnd though sho had re-

vived considerable homage from raw un-
dergraduates, they had been a little overa-

wed by her and had mostly adored her
n silence from n distance nut mere
ras no doubt at nit tho radiant reflection
lat laced her In the mirror. Her eyes

We shining llko stars in a dusky sky;
he long chains of pearls tnai reu irom
:er oare snouiuers iniensiucu u.a Bie...-i- z

whiteness of her skin. Sho felt quite
Sready to conquer the world, but alasl In
But big empty house thero was no one
il conquer. It was really rather a
Same.

Cftt. .nun. .In.... . .. a ...Ih nn.il.ftna fr
Mlbo first tlmo conscious of her Infinite

Queenly grace. She entered tho drawing
Horn, She was amused to find it had

Efcderironfi another transformation during
HJier absence. It was Mrs. Plessey's am- -
Kfition to catch tho dornlcr crl In all and

'Terylhlng. not less in the matter of
Rpicjgrounds for her own chameleon-IIk-e

inrsonaiuy tnan in tno matter ot aress,
fint line or complexion. The room was
Eow decorated and upholstered In black
ana wnlto on some vivid cubist plan.
Jliud lit a cigarette and walked about.
CXSTnlnlnn' thn l.rnlhiro n nil Mpltlnlalnrv
Jhe scheme from various points of view.

.While aho was thus occupied, she heard
IS nfMinnl. f i.t.MMln In III. u.maa t.a

VOW and a minute after thn snliml nt n.
i-- y turning In tho lock. She had hardly
expected her mother to return so soon.

mrs""" """ nun reauzeu ner nuaiuno,
the dOOr onpnp.l nnH nilhAr TTltrnn An.

tlftrnr-.- .1 . nj . ...-
Sred.
9 " w.;, UlUvlC, J1U UCbU... A..C.1
fit StOOned abruntlv nml ntnrcd nt the
flroung beauty before him. His momentary
surprise died away In an expression of Jn--

!'" "umiraiion. n0 stood, his hand on
ne door survavlnir hr. His dull eves

Jtemed suddenly shot with flame, his lips
wmoled a little as ho came towards her.

Oreat Scott, Maudle." he exclaimed,
hardlV kn-- u vm. Tit TnuA ..mi Innl'"" "' ' "iPlindldf

"A moment befnrn shfl hnd hpen pravlnir
:QT ftdmfrntlnn. HnmAhnu ft.m his Una It
gunded flat and vulgar. "Good gracious!"
t? cj.cia.med, pufflng at her cigarette,

ou have seen mo often enough to knowm I look like. You wanted to see
j'uicr, i suppose?"
"maia not answer the question. It
"it no coum npt gars enough at ner.
Came Sloivlv fnrwnrrt Intn thn nueer

f.pl.00m' wlth which the black and
"-- di ma evening- dress was quaintly in
;Wrd ije la(1 hSj crqn nat on a Chalr

DUlled nfT hla i.tm.AS nl A..Aa all th- -
nxed on her faco and form.

Removed llstlenelv nhnnt ffh. mnm ber
S.rttta.more often between her fingers

er ups. Bhe was not thinking aboutt all.
"Won't --.... ... ., . .

ill. ?"" " uown, aear girn no
e?U, mOVlnCT nu.1. tn tna nAnlan. r

i to have a chat with you."
ft lOOked Bt lllm Vunlv nlmnil nnn-- r.

MIy over her white shoulder. He
.. I" 'loubt to speak of the matter
7... L ue'een them that morning.
eft no VBI hnatllu tn. Xroitl. onA ..

;d to say nothing- of her expedition
ll evenlne ...... ......a, nf rt t.A' . v v ...

ig?eum.
Mfhat dO. Vnil Uant n It ftnn..Vl. ah.

ratljer crossly, sinking into a chair
.?i,. m?d "omehow at a loss to beslp.

"ni aoout'you a tremendous Jot
yOU Were fiwnv " tiA Mnrljl nut

0,4sly "
yOU toM ma thfi. (hi. mi.nlni."',. smiling. "Jt was very good if

h.1 on.c n8 became conscious of
" m nis gtxe she had never
before. Their eies met. She felt

"HW crimsoning her face and nackrose ahninttw o wniiri tn..
window "What la the mattar with
uilbert?'' she asked'hurrladlv. "You
odd tonight. Too much tango or

followed her acrou the room and- up io ner. Hi feJt hte ttathi ner shoulder.
A t yOU UMI V aalH In fl
VOlce. "Ilmin'l vn . I. In .n
ivse threfi vuri namt ever sinewere a scheolglrlT Ab, ou don t

ju ,1 , wauoj, row took on me as an
t"wai as a father I love vuu

beBl"",:J her aim nd hissed it pas- -

t ii eucsica iuaua out ul toe Uuica

W. j -- . .

By EDMUND B. D'AUVERGNE
mnor

' " "rcmstanee which we,e nltertd Ihmni. ti.. !- -.. .,...
" ctfepostrf tae..

outslrSdTan'd1"81 hlm blck h

lnnmWf"t'1n '''".mustache, his face

It's lnvn" 8taV l Ilavo 8'"-Pfl- you. but

S'1 thal you ereaschooNgirl and LiT" Vour uncl and all that$?... l.,wncn y went away I couldn'tthe truth from myself any longer.lm sorry I startled you by my elurnsy
fcl'5n.,n&.bUt yU l0k B V"y

Involuntarily she smiled faintly. Shecould not help being pleased nt this trio- -"to to her beauty. She found that sheso Jmuch nn"' wlth O'11'" asstartled and amazed. Rh ii,i .i.....supposed thnt hp nnd her mother hadbeen old sweethearts, that even now somo,cnlerness existed between them.nut you nro In love with mother," shesaid slowly.
"Certainly I nm not." He attempteda derisive laugh. "Vour mother nnd Iare old friends-de- ar frlends-- we haveknown each other for ycars-b- ut lov- e-

Maud shrugged her shoulders Incredu-lousl-

"Well, I always thought so,"she said.
.Pin.e BaJ, down nnd continued to looknt him. He had suddenly become a muchmor Interesting person In her ejes.

Does mother know thls-h- ow you feelabout me?" she asked.
"She nay suspect-- as a woman of the

world she is sure to suspect-b- ut no, I
haven't told her. I resolved to fight It
down, but tonight-we- ll, jou have only
yourself to blame."

"Or my dressmaker," she corrected himdryly. "This would bo ft good advertise-
ment for her If It wern known Woii
Gilbert, you have given mo tho surprise
of my life you have, really. Uut joumust never behave In this way again. Of
course, It's Immensely nattering and alt
that, but well', you sec, it's no use."

Ho was as calm as she now and sot
down facing .her, his nrms crossed under
his chin on tho back of the chair, "Youmean, I suppose, that you don't love
mo?" he said firmly. She nodded. "Oh,
I didn't expect you would. You have
bcon so long accustomed to regard me
In n certain llght-- an altogether false
light. My clumsiness has at least broken
the Ice- -"

"On tho contrary, It's frozen It harder
than ever!"

Ho dismissed the Interruption with a
wavo of his hand. "You had to bo told
sooner or later. Now," he announced
with a confident smile, "I'm going to win
you."

"You won't never!"
"Why?"
"If It's any consolation to you to know
then, because there's somo ono else."
Ho looked nt her fixedly. She met his

stare with a quiet smile.
"Who?"
"Really, I don't see why I shouldn't

tell you. In fact, you were silly not to
guess. Captain Arrol, of, course."

He took a cigarette out of his case and
smiled cruelly.

"Tho man who killed your fnthcr."
"That Is a Ho. He never killed my

father. I could strike you across the
mouth for saying it." Sho rose nnd made
a step townrds him. "So never say that
again you hear?"

Sho was so much taller and stronger
than ho that ho must bo excused for back-
ing his chair away from her. He
laughed nervously. "Very well; I will
say tho man who was suspected of kill-
ing your father. What do you propose to
do marry him?"

"That Is my Intention."
Sho rose, walked towards tho fireplace,

and clasping her hands behind her sur-
veyed him proudly, dellnntly.

"Arrol is a madman to venture back to
England," ho said at length.

"I think he was mad over to go away.
He should have faced the music and set
to work to find out tho real criminal.
That Is what he is going to do now."

Again Maud's attention was arrested by
the sound of motor wheels. Both she and
Huron llstoncd. They heard tho door open
and Mrs. Plessey's light footfall on the
stairs. Maud hesitated and then moved
Blpwly toward tho door. She looked back
over her shoulder at Huron. "I leave It
to you," she said coldly, "to tell mother
what has happened what you have said
to me."

"What has ho Bald to you?" asked Mrs.
Plessey, tripping on the lightest of heels
into the room. She looked from ono to
tho other, then broke Into a not too good-natur-

laugh. "Gracious! Has there
been a love scene?"

"Thero haB," said Huron. Ho rose to
his feet and folded his arms dramatically.

"Which I will give you two an oppor-
tunity of discussing," said Moud quickly.
Sho brushed past her mother and bounced
up the stairs.

Tho discussion, she concluded, was not
altogether harmonious. She slept Imme-

diately above the drawing room, and
while undressing heard her mother's voice
raised far above its usually hlgn Key. one
was not herself inclined to attach much
Importance to Mr. Huron's unexpected
declaration. Sho did not care to attribute
it even In her own mind directly to the
influence of champagne, but believed It
to proceed from nn emotional exuberance
consequent on too much tango and late
suppers. Sho was surprised to nnd that
she liked Gilbert Huron rather the better,
not because his declaration flattered her,
but because It showed him to be some-

thing more than her mother's tame cat
and special partner- - Yet Bhe was sorry
ho had used such words to her. It would
make their Intercourse extremely delicate
In the future; It would undoubtedly hurt
her mother's vanity If, not her heart
Maud marveled at his bold admission that
he had been making Jove to her. The
voices In the room below were Inaudible
now though she had not heard Huron
leave tho house. Suddenly she became
conscious that she was verj'sleepy. She

went to bed and switched off the llgnt.

CHAPTEIl VIJI
this is a surprlse-wh- at!

W JQy elad to see you. old boy. Sit

down. SVhafll you haver
Itlchard Arrol drew his brother to the

snuggest corner of the lounge and pushed

him backward into one of those com-

fortable armchairs for which the Wan-derer-

Club has an enviable reputation.
and soda, thanks."I'll have a whisky
and tookhe cigar

Mar in crossed his legs
which nichard ,e"drhh,m;herT tv
other, nioh.ard wa, the older by .two

stouter and his hairthan """'mora ..v4 with crrav
over ""'i''" .:.; Indian sun had
years or wp"', . o.i . th. name- -

Krttwh,k,,PUt
Hown

The
their glaw aa ,W Da0's ,n

tbr chairs. Martin.askedJw-l- trunow
It- - She h. four ichildren

"Oh, replisd Ws brothsr. "Still living:i
pr!Xv,yrccl..?y: You

gs3rt.
in '""? .,K ...liaa aontraets

&Am?sr&?&,UThe civT;..W rdd the.. I..i.r4t.il.'' ""'" tspti".... i""m muster of a
. '" .' Z rVdinw th, coast of fc

ewe' 4. 4v 0ajaorw.- - !

oi --ner Huaband'n WlrW," Etc
- ns iuici vcnuon

going Into my affairs today. 1 have done
much better-ve- ry much bettcr-th- an I
Imagined. Ybil sec, I have left my share
In the freights to accumulate, simply
drawing my pay as master nnd hot
Spending mom than half of that." Mar-
tin paused and filled up his almost empty
R ass with soda. "Now I nm In treaty to
dlsposo of my share In the Vessel. I have
received a good .offer. One way nnd

I suppose I nm worth between 10
nna u thousand pounds nt present."

The prosperous Itlchard smiled Indul-
gently. --That' not very much, Martin,though It's moro than 1 expected a roll-
ing stone like you to nmaeV His face
took on a graver shade. "So you areselling out Aro you going to glvo up
tho sen?"

"I'oi a time, nt least. I want you to
nnd me a good Investment for my little
caP,,,ftl nnd nnd mc a Job- of some sort."

H m. Know nnythlng about naval constr-
uction-torpedoes, or anything of thatsort 7"

"For tho last six or seven years I
should say that my chief hobby has been
naval construction. I fancy by this timelm a pretty good draughtsman. I knowsomething about torpedoes, too."

"And could supervise the actual work,

"Yes, that's the kind of berth I'm look- -... ju.. jiave you got your eye on
one?

Itlchard expressed himself cautiously.t A mnn I have met in business Is about
i..rt BOmotnliK In that line. He hasa little capital himself and a good bitmore behind him. His name U Derove.if :ou would go In with him it wouldn'tbo a bad thing for cither of you."

Martin flushed with pleasure. "Thatsounds first rate," he remarked. Hont h,s. brth" with admiration.lou always know the right thing to donnd now to get nnother fellow out of nape. e must have somo jarna aboutour Winchester days."
"Where nro you staying now?"
'nu?0,"..1" York building. Adelphl.r iott tho Bh'P yesterday."

il.. deltlo you to give up tho seannd ""'? down7" Itlchard asked.vvnat Is a man's usual motivo for sucha step- -a girl, of course."
twinM?!1, n?2?7" .Tho 0,dcr man'8 eya
speculatively. What sort of n womanwas tho master of the Sldl likely to meot7li&repad himself for a disagreeable

n Inquired quietly, "May I knowwho the lady Is, or Is It a secret?"Its not a secret for you. It's Miss
daughter ot AdmiralPlessey"

wnn'J? !Cm,e! back ln 1,ls chalr and
Vhc ?ffcct of the announcementupon his brother.

na.U5htcr of Adnlral Plessey.". re-peated Itlchard, as If ho had not fullycomprehended tho situation; "but of nil
oust" ' 8Urel'-- yu can't be scrl- -

"I assure you that I am, and I'm qultosure ahe Is. I'll tell you how we came tomeet presently. And as a result of thls-w- ell,
unexpected situation, the first 1ob

I m going to put through Is to clear my-
self."

(CONTINUCD TOMORROW.)

CONCERT AT LEMON HILL

Fairmount Park Band Will Play This
Afternoon and Tonight.

Tho program for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at Lemon Hill, by the
Fairmount Park Band, are as follows:

PAIIT
1. Overture, "Irish Comedy" Anselt
2. Suite do Ballet, "Sylvia" Cellbes
3. (n) "The Dragon Kly" Strauis(b) ".March Heslloio" Chamber..
i. Melodies from "The Walts Dream". .Strauis
6. Valse rte Concert, "Vienna Ueautles".ZIehrer
II. Mothes from "I.a Oloconda" 1'onclilelll
7. (a) "fja Hello Creole" Herman

(b) "Nights of Gladness" Aucllffe
8. "Gems of Stephen Foster" Tobanl

PART
1. Overture, "Der Frelsehuti" Weber
2. (a) "Hunioresko" Dvorak

(t) "Clrlblrlbln" Peitaloiia
3. "Iluniarlnn Ithapsody No. 2" Ltizt
4. Xylophone solo, "The Bohemian airl"..Ualfe

Soloist. Mr. Peter Lewln.
5. Descriptive fantaale, "A Hunting Scene."

lluccaloasl
0. Suite de Concert. "Nell Owyn" German

ta) Country Dance.
(b) Pastorale.
(r) The Merrymakers.

7. Fantaale, "The Shamrock and Thistle,"
Daetons

8. Melodies from "Sweetheart" Herbert
Wanner."

PHILADELPHIA BAND

Program of Tonight's Concert in Con-

vention Hall.

The program for tho concert tonight
In the Convention Hall by the Philadel
phia Band la as follows:
1. Overture, "The Melsterslngers" ....Wagner
2. (a) "Spring Bong" Mendeliaohn

(D) I'atroi, --nil wee aiacureegor Amers
3. Clarinet solo, "Concertino" Doenen

sir. Edmuna iioeioiama,
4. Grand scenes from "The Dohemlan Girl."

tiaira
8. Descrlptle fantasle,"A Southern Wedding,"

lotter
Hvnnmli Nlrht. neaceful rest. The avtSken- -

Ing. The groom arises and prepares for
the wedding day. Tno aance. lie wnisur
his faiorlte melody, lhe wedding bells
ring and the guests assemble. The wed-
ding procession starts for the church. Wed-
ding march being played In ragtime. Ar-r- la

at the church. The nrganlit plays.
The wedding acene. Bride, O. La Monaca,
(lute: groom, Fred Schrader, trombone; par-
son. William Oruner. bassoon. Amen.

B. Melodies from "t)b In Toland".. Herbert
7. Valae de Concert. "Wine, Woman and Song."

Straues
8. "Second Polonaise" Liszt

BABY'S CRY BALKS BURGLAR

Arouses Child's Father and Puts In-

truder to Flight.

The cry of his small baby awakened
Harry Itosenburg, 1S03 West York street,
In time to surprise a burglar who was at
work. The thief ran down the stairs and
escaped by the way of the front door.
He Itosenburg's bedroom.
Threo gold watches and two diamond
rings were stolen. One watch was over-
looked. Two watches wera the property
of Philip and Harry Bolno. boarders in
Itosenburg's home. The other watch and
the rings wero the property of Mrs.
Itosenburg. The Jewelry was valued at
JICO.

Acting Detectives Williams and Mooney
are Investigating the theft. They believe
that the burglar entered the house by
means .of a falao key.

Theatrical Baedeker
ivOODSIDK PAIIK "A Knight for a. Day,"

with the Koyater-Dudle- y Opera Com u by.
The musical comedy In which May Vpfes
and John Blavln starred.

KCmi'U-EI"b- th lirke and Charts King;
Walter C. Kelly. "The Virginia Judgii
Prlniess Radjah. Harry T f be and Uabette,
In "In Vaudeville", JJllo; OaUttfs Baboooa,
KdwarJ Utondell audi Oertrude Perry. In
'The Lost Boy"; Jul Bernard and Florence
Searth. la "fVao-Su- Street"; Booth and
Lsander, and Hurat-Sell- news ploturta.

NIXOft'B UttASIO-Uoeo-er's Xnveutiuu, gym-
nastics and wecoanMs. if lUrt MeHugh's

fSrUanoa. --Two Black Do U"; Vyfllfred dugy, McConaack, and Walls.. jo Tfce
TbeaUVcal Aleut"; 11 alter do Leon an4

Muggins vies, and csnedy motion
pictures

KBX tarat half o week letor
ab.1 .nimnjnv in ma hsiuuriM Feints ana cemHW, In "Her Mil- -

lion Dollar .,i;u u,.ra .TV'"J.Se
PnTB!!wtrrPaul Brothers. gymnaTti:

PHOTOPLAYS

Tvl MABK8T AND JVNIPKt
GLAJdE PMOTOPLAtil. It TO li

PRICB8 10. lie
VIOLA ALLEN

with juoiAHo c HiAvmte m
THE WHITE SISTER

STEFANSSON ARCTIC

PICTURES SHOWN

Remarkable Views of Ill-fat- ed

Explorer and Northern Wilda
Screened at the Curtis Build-
ing Auditorium Freuler
Heads Mutual Company.

By (he Photoplay Editor
The first public view of the Btefnnsson

Arctic motion pictures was shown In tho
splendid auditorium of the Curtis Ilulld-In- g

last night, when the Curtis Club mem-
bers were the guests of Harry Bryan, of
the Metropolitan Booking Offices ot this
city, who controls the Stefnnsson pic-
tures. It may be stated truthfully that
several pictorial records have been
broken-t- ho main one beln? that for the
first time In the history of photography
pictures show a man going to his death,
Stefansson, explorer. Is shown departing
Into tho frozen north some IS months a&o.
From the memet tho movie camera,
snapped him nothing haB been heard of
or from him, and the conviction thnt ho
wns lost In some mighty Arctic Btorm la
considered strong enough to warrant tho
assumption of his death.

Thero are six reel of these h

pictures, alt plctorlally beautiful! all
splendid specimens of motion photog-
raphy. But, aside from this, they nro In-
tensely Interesting nnd highly education-
al, showing the home life of tho nomadic
Esquimaux and tho whites of the north-
ern latitudes. Especially Interesting wero
the views of herds of reindeer, walrus,
sonls and the capture of a great sperm
whale. A hunt for an Arctic bear was
also exciting.

Preceding tho Stefansson pictures Mr.
Bryan showed a cartoon comedy by Gage,
a Philadelphia artist. The comedy was
received with shouts of laughter and
cnused much amusement.

Yesterday's annual election of the Mu-
tual Film Company's officers resulted In
the elevation of John It. Freuler to tho
presidency and tho elimination of II. B,
Altken, former president, who has occu-
pied that ofllco for tho last two years,
as nn active forco In the framing of the
organization's policies.

The following were elected: John It.
Freuler, president nnd general manager,
succeeding II. E. Aiken: Edwin Thnn-house- r,

first vlco president; Felix E.
Knhn, treasurer; Samuel M.
Field, succeeding Miss Thomas as sec-
retary, nnd Walter K. Sellgsberg as
general counsel. J. N. Naulty was re-

elected assistant treasurer. To the
Exccutlvo Commlttco John P.. Freuler,
Edwin Thanhouser, Felix E. Kahn.
Samuel M. Field and Crawford Living-
ston wera elected.

A split in the rnnks of tho Mutunl off-
icials has been rumored ns Inevitable for
some tlmo. This rumor was strengthened
when announcement was made In the
Evenino LEDaen Inst week that a
14,000,000 company wns being formed,
with II. E. Altken at Its head, to turn
out pictures to be routed throughout the
country in a chain of theatres precisely
as regular productions have been handled
by the leading theatrical producers of
this city.

Associated with Altken In tho project
are D. W. Grlfllth, Thomas II. Ince. Mack
Bennett, C. O. Baumann, Adam nnd
Charles Kessel nnd the Western Import
Company, of London.

Kalem has Just completed n four-pa- rt

production of "Don Caesar do Bnzan."
W. Lawson .Butt, who has played tho
title rolo more than 300 times upon tho
legitimate stage. Is the star featured in
tho production.

DESIGNER OF WIDENER GIFT
AWARDED HONORARY DEGREE

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June II. In
to 1205 academic degrees, President

A. Lawrence Lowell, at Harvard's SHtli
commencement exercises today, conferred
honorary degrees on Horace Trumbauer,
of Philadelphia, designer of the Wldener
Memorial Library, and President Isaac
Sharpless, ot Havcrford College.

In conferring Mr. Trumbauer's degree.
President Lowell said: "They who enter
tho library's doors will ever admire tho
design nnd ndoptlon to the use of a com-

pany of scholars."
He referred to President Bharpless as

"tho man who put asldo the luro of ex-

pansion and mado the college eminent for
sound learning, scholarship nnd charac-
ter."

Honorary degrees were awarded as fol-

lows:
SIABTEIl or AHT8 Alexander Hamilton

Ittce. of Boston, explorer, llala Lyon Pratt.
n..i.. M.i.n.HH. (.h.rl.a..... Ijiwrtn,.... irntrhrflt OVO.Vf. ..uifiwi. ....- - .......- -

ineon. of Chicago, banker, and Horace Trum- -

bDOCTOrt OF DIVINITY -- The Itev.
Paul Itevere Krothlngham, of Boston, and
tho Bight Rev. David Hummell Greer,
Episcopal Bishop of Now York.

DOCTOR OP LAWS John Farwell
Moors, Boston, banker; Isaao Bharpless;
Theodore Newton van, presiaeni Ameri-
can Telephone Company; Edgar Mont-
gomery Cullen. lately Chief Justice
Court of Appeals of New York, and
Myron Timothy Herrlck, former Ambas-
sador to France.

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE-Fra- nk Bil-

lings, of Chicago, physician.

jrerion Asks Bridge Over "Pennsy"
Agitation for a bridge over tho Main

Line of the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Merlon has stirred the residents of that
section. There Is no connection between
the north and south sides, except at
Overbrook and Bowman avenues. The
bridge has been urged to facilitate de-

livery service and to provide readier
means for nre engines to reach any part
of the section. The Merlon Clvla Asso-

ciation, by a vote of 11 to 7, has gone
one record as favoring the bridge.

SA f .' ft ,

"A Fight With the
'King' ". is the latest war
story for fishermen on the
prowess of the mighty
kingfish. Incidentally, S.
H, Lipschutz tells of a
Florida trip that cost but

75. In the Sunday
ledger
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BATHHOUSES OPEN WITH
5000 IN SWIMMING CLASSES

Pupils, Public School Children, Swlrn
Well After Eighl Lessons.

Summer swimming classes In the public
bathhouse began today. More than MOO
school children have enrolled and 3 teach-
ers, half of whom are Women, will In-
struct them.

Girls were the pupils today, boya being
barred from the bathhouses until tomor-
row.

H. It. Allen, one of the supervisors of
swimming for the Recreation Depart-
ment of the Board of Education, made
a hurried trip about town this morn
Ing visiting most of tho bathhouses.
Ho reported tho attendance smnll, be-
cause of the cool morning.

Amelia Arber, H years old. of 601 North
Iffi. "'i..' ,fnr'. th tanner pupIL

".":u "w'm " tne nrst io min-utes of her first lesson. Bho cast asldoher wnterwlngs and, to the surprise ot
tho instructor, Miss S. II. Taylor, struckbravely out nnd swam the length of thopool,

Classes for girls will be held Mondays
and Thursdays. Tuesday, Wednesday.
Friday and Saturday of each week lll
be devoted to teaching boys to swim. The
Instructions will be primarily for children
near the ago of 12 years. They will be
provided with life-bel- and water-wing-s
for the first few lessons. After eight
lessons most children swim fairly well,
according to the report of the teachers.
The classes will be held only In tho morn-
ings, as tho pools are too crowded later
In the day. Last year 6100 children, half
of whom were girls, were taught to swim.

William It. Btcchcr, director of physical
education In tho public schools, who Is In
charge of the work, said today that the
Instruction given to school children In
swimming last year not only taught them
how to avoid drowning, but nlso improved
their general health.

PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL
RECEIVES $5000 REQUEST

Other Church Institutions Named In
Will of Phcbe A. Brown.

Phebo A. Brown, who died nt her homo
on Prospect avenue, Chestnut Hill,
leaving an estate exceeding 510,000, be-

queathed PX)0 to the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal for endowment of a freo bed in mem-
ory of n brother, William S. Brown, anil
sums of JM0 each to tho Women's For-
eign Missionary Society of tho Presby-
terian Church and the Presbyterian
Homo for "Widows and Blnglo Women.
Her will wns admitted to probato today.

One-ha- lf the residuary estate Is left
In trust for a brothor, T. T. Brown nnd
his children. The other half of the res-
idue kocb to live nephews and a. niece.
Tno of these bequests are trust funds,
nnd after tho denth of tho bcnellclarles
tho principal of both Is to be divided
equally between the Presbyterian Homo
for Widows and Single Women nnd tho
Woman's Foreign Mlsslonnry Society of
the Presbyterian Church.

Other wilts probated today Include
those of Trllllcy Cole, who left (12.1S0 In
private bequests; Thomas J. Dunn, )11,-10- 0,

Ann Gamon, 10,WO, nnd Ellen M.
Barr, 15100.

Letters of administration wero granted
in I ho estates of Thomas C, Harries,
J12.000; Louis Baratelll. S5500; Gottlelb
Dlster, $.(5W; Sarah Gamble, KSOO, and
Jamea Bealty, 2000.

Personal property of Julia Stnnden-mny- er

has been appraised at $25,107.07,
and that of James It. Frame at ?305l.

Democrats Move to Unite
One of tho nrst steps to be taken by

the Democratic followers of McCormlck
and Palmer to organize for tho fall cam-
paign will be mado tonight at a mcotlng
at the 41th Ward Democratic Club, 500

Norlli S2d street, when all the West
Philadelphia waids will be represented,
for consolidation Into political unity. Tho
speakers wilt be Roland S. Morris, It. S.
Bright, W. A. Carr, James Gillespie, J
S. Boyle, II. W. Westcott, J. T. Kinsley
and John M. Hill.
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CITY BUSINESS CLUB

HAS OUTING TODAY

Point Breeze Park Scene
of Diversified Program of
Sport.

The City Business Club held Its June
outing at Point Brcete Park this after-
noon.

The members nnd their guests assem-
bled nt Broad and Locust streets about
2'30 p nt. and, marshaled by Ramuel
Klrkpntrlck, chairman ot the Outing
Committee, rode to the park A band
In tho nrst car headed the parade.

An athletlo meet Included
dashes, Jong-dlstanc- o races, broad and
high jumps and less time-wor- n events
thart nil these. The first Item on the pro-
gram was a baseball game between tho
married and single men. A chicken
Buppcr will bo held at the hotel nt 6
o'clock.

In the evening tho members will wit-
ness tho International professional motor- -
paccu oicycio rnco of w miles, In which
some of tho fastest riders ln the world
will take part Tho business club nlso
will bo represented In tho bowl In a

motorcycle race. Two handsonie
silver cups will be presented by the club
to tho winners. The presentations will
take place at a buffet luncheon follow-
ing tho races, when riders will bo thoguests of tho club.

Tho ofllccrs or tho club nro JWalter L.
Itckhardt, president; Charles II. Ken-drlc- k,

vlco president; George Duncan,
treasurer; Charles B. Harrison, financial
secretary, and W. A G. Fox, recording
secretary.

DUIlGLAIt iMEETS NEMESIS

Pollccmnn Who Arrested Mm 20
Years Ago Comes In nt Hearing.

Lieutenant Bnusewlnc, of the 12th and
Tine Btreets police station, and Thomas
Bclhnrtz, of Port Richmond, aro old ac-
quaintances, although they can't be called
friends.

Patrolman Slurphy found BelharU try-
ing doors on Pino street near 16th early
this morning. He arrested the man. Bel-har- tz

attempted to tell Magistrate Hag-ert- y

this morning that ho was trying to
(Ind his way home when arrested.

Just then Lieutenant Bausewlne entered
the station. Ho nodded coldly to Belhartr.
Belhnrtx did not return tho salutation and
trented the lieutenant as a stranger.
Bnusewlno testlfled that Belhartz was the
nrst man he arrested after Joining the
ferce. Thnt was 20 years ago. Then Bel
hartz received a sentence of two years
for burglary. Threo years later, Bause-
wlne said, he again arrested Belhartz for
burglary, and he waB sentenced to an-
other prison term.

Belhartz tried to Induce the Magistrate
to bellevo that ho had reformed 10 years
ago. He was sentenced to six months In
the House of Correction.

Philadelphia Wins nt Exposition
Phllndelphln-mnd- e products received an-

other boost at the Panama-I'acin- c Ex-
position when saws and tools manufac-
tured In the plant or Henry Dlsston &
Sons, Tacony, received the highest award
of tho class of tho exhibition In which
they were entered.

I Road shocks wear out the car
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Hands Key of Great Build-
ing to President Lowell
Senator Lodge Delivers
Address at Dedication
Ceremony.

dAMBIUDOB, Mass., June St -- The
outstanding feature of today's- - com-
mencement program at Harvard was thededication of the 12,000,000 Harry sikhtf
Wldener Memorial Library K

It has been ereoteoVthrough th gener ''oslty of Mrs. Eleanor Elkins IVldencr. of
i niiaaeipnia, as a lasting monument to --

her son a Harvard graduate who pen-
ished when the Titanic went down Il 1S11 .

After the usual commencement exer-
cises at Efcnders" Theatre, concluding
with the conferring of degrees, bothhonorary nnd ordinnrv trnlvamitt- - Titan.
shRl John Warren led a long line of

Including tho degree holders, o

officials and other guests tb thelibrary, which is In the Harvard yard on
tho Massachusetts avenue side '

Tho procession reached the big build-
ing and mnrched up tho braod stairway
between two lines, formed by members '
of the graduating cldss. Mrs Wldener
then gave the big key to the outside door '
to President Lowell, 'tho key was put In
tho lock nnd soon the panels swung
apart and the line mnrehed to the Wld-
ener Memorial Boom, where it was met
by George Parker Wlnshlp, the Wldener
special librarian. The portrait of Mr. , ,
Wldener wns then unveiled.

Bishop William Lawrence, of Boston,
opened the dedication with prayer. After ,

this ceremony Senator Henry Cabot
Lodgo read the address ot presentation
in behalf of Mrs. Wldener

"This noble gift to learning comes to
us with the shadow of a great sonow .
testing upon It," he said. "Unbidden
there rises In our mind the thought of
Lycldas, with nil tho glory ot youth ,
about him, tho victim of
Thst fits! and perfidious bark.
Hullt In the eclipse, and titled with curses

dark.
That rank to low that sacred head of thins.

"But with the march of the years '
which have devoured past generations,
and to which we, too, shall succumb, the
shadow of grief will pass, while the
great memorial will remain. It Is a" "

monument to a-- lover ot books, and in
what moro gracious guise than this can
a man's memory go down to a remote A

posterity?"
In accepting the library. President

Lowell dwelt on tho splendid character '

of young Wldener. He said that for W
years tho university hud needed a new ""

library adequately to house Its growing
collection of books, but could III afford
to spend the money1. '(

"Toodlcs" Settles for 519,000
BOSTON, Mass., Juno 21. Miss Bess

("Toodlcs") Byan, a New York octress. 3
who sued Harry K. Manfleld, formerly
proprietor of the Ferncrott Inn, for tJO,-0-

for breach ot promise, has lecelVed
$13,000 from Mr. Mansfleld, and the ess,

was soon to have been retried, has --

been withdrawn from tho courts.

and tire you.
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Hartford
SHOCK ABSORBERS

cut repair bills and increase comfort. Prices
$16 to $60. 30 days free to prove, their worth.

GAUL, DERR & SHEARER CO.
Courteous fieri Ice Automobile Accessories

NORTH

Sale of
as Ranges

$2 to $5 Below Catalogue Prices

Sale now on at our 11th and Market Streets Store

All these sample ranges must be sold before July 1 st,
when we remove our main store to N. W. Corner Broad
and Arch Streets.

i

You will find the one you want if you are prompt. A
number of different . makes and styles of high-cla- ss cabinet
ranges are in this sale.

i

All are standard in good condition and fully guaranteed
They will be delivered and connected without extra charge on
first floor or basement along the lines of our gas. mains.

Deferred Payments if Desired

Many Beautiful and Serviceable Lighting Fixtures-sho- wer

type, semi-indire- ct type and table lamps and glassware remain
for your selection at half former prices or leas.

Do not fail to see this display of ranges and lights--yo- u have
here an unusual opportunity to oring the gasequbment of your home
up-to-da- te and at the same time effect a considerable saving.

Sale at 11th and Market Streets Store Only Ends
Positively 5.30 P. M June 30, 1915

.. urn u in in hip.

The United Gat Improvement Company
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